
COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS
NIOBRARA COUNTY, WYOMING

February 15,2fi)5

The Niobrara County Cornmissioners reconvened for their regularly scheduled meeting
on February 15,20CI5 at 9:00 a.m. in the Commissioners' Room of theNiobrara County
Courthouse. Present were Chairman Tom L. \ilasserhrger, CommissbnersRichard A Iadwig
Ronson B. Pfister and County Clerk Becky L. Freenran-

Tk Commissioners acknowledged the following receipts for the nronth of January from
the Clerk of Court for $887.83.

Pfister moved, secorded by Iadwig to approve the minxes of the Febn ary l, 2005
meeting. MOTION CARRffiII.

The fotrlowing btrsiness was conducted:
Road & Bridge- Met with Road and Bridge Forernan Fred Thomas and Art Boatright of

Mobile Concrete to discuss gravel the coury troees to acqrire froqn th tdenyille Amrry. Tky
discussed pric6 quantity ofgravel needed forpm$cq ad sockpilingeegravd- I^&ig
noted that in ordsto use the courrty road furds for projcts over $25,ffi0 the project rquires an
ergineers certific*ion and a bid process needs to be compl€ted.

Horreland Seeurity Cram Coadisdor- The Csmissi(ffis ffi lrith gra* oordiffir
Jay Doyle ard Pefe Pier to discuss tlrc s**us offu positioNr. Doltl€ d"ised tb C.orsnisskms
rhnt he mff be resigning as grad mrdfuntor and Pi€r stated he wqdd like to remain involved
wi& the grefrs. Pfrster mone{ wnded by l^ad*ig to @ Doyle's resign*ion as Homeland
Securi,ty Grus Cocdin*s- MOTI(X{ CAIRRIED. Pfis{cr mle{ sM fu I-rdrrig; to
appoirr Pete Pkr as llmrclad Soqrity Grefr Crydfuxr. t(}TKXt CAXIIIEI]. Pier
accetr€d the appointment.

North Ienm Cre* Easment- The Cffimissioms rccei\ied information from the State
l,anrls ad Invffi Boar4 Real Es*e UmaS@ Divisklq rrydiry tk **ls of &c
easement on the }.{sth Lee Creek Crossiry- Tlds infmm*in yes forcrrffi io &e Cfi#f
Atto,rney for his review.

Spcial Distrl* Compliance- The Commissioners rrceived and reviewed a leter from the
Uepartmem of Revenre advising thrq nlr rycdit distri* ae in cory*rre wifh reprtiry

. Itwrerffio4 t$a smeftrmi4furffisaermnaildc;*ercforq
l€ttcrs ftom the Commissioners, atrrming the formatim dthe district, need to be composed and
fsnmffi to the Departrnent of Revenue.

Horelaod Scsrity Effirqwy Mgffi Creot- [Iosfud S€urity f,*ur]oe LlImre,
Emergency Mamgercrt Cordims Kester Akere & Treasuer Rhmda tkl&rook met to *ilS
tlo Cmisiooss to disanss funding ftr the FY 2005-2m6 hdgpt for Emergency
Llamgemem- Crrrerrtly tre StAe reimbuces the Corry fm oryenditues from enrergancy
manryemfft W to 2500-00. UDfu the re* grd €ffied, ifee Cffiy h&€a *16,{nO
therr thc Ofte of I)ffiic Prqrcdness silt rd& f8,OOO. It was rfuxtr d ddr time ilf the
Cdrtry ffitl bc able to fuod th€ full amoum. I-adwig mm.e4 sffi by Pfr$er" to sign the
Ilomdand Serity Srnvey fu nmgeocy hi{atrryGmc# fuding for FY 2005-2006. MOTION
CARSIEI}.

Yehick Bi& Received a bid from Rsr Price fu a 1995 Fotd P{j fu qfi}O, a 1990
Ckvy PU for $I,(nO ard a 1992 Chevy PU for $1,500- After some disorssiorq the
Cmislrms decid to refi# th bids aod sd the tru*q a geoerator, and a lawn tractor to
auction in Turiqgtm.
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Executive Session- The Commissioners entered into executive session at l:45 p.m. to
discuss personnel issues. The regular meeting reconvened al2:U2 p.m.

Tom Bartelt met briefly with the Commissioners to inquire about installing a vending
machine in the courthouse. The Commissioners authorized the installation ofa vending
machine in the courthouse.

Community Enhancement Tree Prograrn Gram- Received tnificdbn thd the prqiar for
the Community Enhancement Tree Program at the fairgronrds was not funded because the
applicatbn was incomplete and ubmitted after the deadline. The Conservation District
encouraged the board to apply nex year with additirml infum*in srch as a dolhr amm d
someone other than tlrc distdd to &m the tre€s.

Dispdch Budg€t- M€t with Town of llsk Maym Pete Pi€r to discuss funding for the
dispatch tidgct. The Town and Courty share in the financial requirements of operating
dispatch however, tlre Co*v orrecly fun& a malxity oftre hrdgc. Pier infonnd tte
Commissioners, tlra drrc to budga rcsraints, the Towtr mrld mty bc $le to hftC 361,5{D,
which is tbe amornt tlre,y finrded last year. There was disorssion on roquesiqg funding from
cls entities in addition to tlre Town of Lusk.

There being m firther business, the IELB 4iotmd. The mt mocing is scheddcd
for March l, 2005 a 9:fi) am. in the Conrmissirxers run dtlp Ni$ru-e Cotmy Comhose.

MOBRARA COI.JNTY COMMSSIONERS
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Tom L. Wassert&ger, Chairman
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